Ileo Gel+

Super absorbent for solidifying liquid stools

Efficient
Easy to use
Discrete

Ileo Gel+

Ileo Gel+ is the efficient and easy way for ileostomates to transform
liquid stools into a gel for more discretion.

Ready to use concept
with 100% hydro
soluble film.

A super absorbent
powder.

Efficient
n
n

Optimal dose: One sachet for about 180ml of stools
Fast action: within 8 minutes

Easy to use
n
n
n

A single compact sachet;
easy to introduce
Easy pouch emptying
Easy to use dispenser box

Ileo Gel+ does not increase the volume of the pouch*

Discretion ++
Odour proof due to gelling process:
n Prolonged efficiency of the filter
n Odours trapped by the gel
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Silent effect:
no liquid movement in the pouch

*Data on file CR-450

Fast
action
Initial volume: +/- 180ml

Solidification Process

Final volume: +/- 180ml

Ileo Gel+

New and easy to use dispenser box

Ordering information
Article number

Units/Box

005012*
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“Pocket box”
available in
the dispenser
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